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PRESENT PLAN TO lACTIVmES DOMINION WIDE OF

situation in evidence aid unemployed! farmer and labor fusion

COST OF LIVING ' BUILDING OPERATIONS 

GOING UP

; MONTREAL’S CRITICAL. -

FOR THE PAST MONTH

* A mew proposal in «wnneetion with I f ------------ The cost of living for August in
the um-nipJoynunt problem was plated , —Veiled Kingdom, was three
before Premier Drury, at Toronto, by j From every Sect ion of the Dominion a get-together for P***® higher than in July , aeeording 
a < I •“nutation from Hamilton rom ., . . . . . , . * , T . j r» . to official adyiree received here,prising Mayor <i. c. 'oppley. thr I ederal elections u m evidence of the Labor and Progressive Average iatnim ai are July i»i«
Board of Control, and other citizens. forces. From Toronto it is Stated a move toward eo-operation were, for all items, 128 per coat,«ad

"t the United Farmers of Ontario and the Ontario section of the "over
publie wothe during the winter in , Canadian Labor party tot thfc general election was made when “*» between SO and S3 per rent.
WM ,rb/.i"h:dOoi0eDrn«.Wn;rk;S j J Morrison notified James Simpson, that the U.F.O. had named %ef£'S£ 'XZ7»U 

ahoulder the difference la eont aria W. C. Wood, Paris, and M. 11. Staples, Toronto, as members of I-r rest.
liatid"làtmrerr.*°a-df oT" ptew"*»tag the executive committee of the Ontario section of the Canadian J 1” "'.'J^'^h^Jul.r,
the undertaking* under unfavorable Labor party. w*r«* «howu in statistic* for a uum
,Tbi”,t,mi!.,rtiw» prepared to .g,,, Simpson made this announcement. He added that Mr Mot- £rbl"f J/Jw* n^rimeut’'^ ûb£ 
that the system of direct grant» u»«d 1 rison would make an appointment with Hon. Mr. Crerar when he »» Washington.
dfM,tirnble,<arrangement/'and hf» ,!#me lo Toronto for President John Bruce of the C.L.P and him- i ‘te MfUa “
raised that he would diaeo»» the Ha self to give them an opportunity to place before Hon. Mr. Crerar and is Baltimore and Sew York «.
milton proponal with hi, C.binet, (he deeision of the ( ,[. P. made m Winnipeg to co-operate with p,î?ï^SpoU' Ud “ 'mtTTm~ of 1

the Progressive party.
Mr. Simpson believed it was possible that au announcement 

r*g> a ixisn niCDirrr *n arranKem,nt between the Farmer afid I-abor organisation 
iKAI/U.JJwrUlu for the federal election might be made from Winnipeg. F. J.

Dixon, M.L.A., of Winnipeg, would appear, he said, before the
.Tw,° „eT,r,?„eli.°t!^„l.W.7r. .Canadian Council Of .tgriculture to lay before the council the The Oevwmawt of O.n.ral

on the uuanimou* vote of the * * Smut» hiut sustained a blow In the
Chieago Building Trades Count il de- attitude 01 labor toward the progressive movement. iww of two seats for Gardens and

The Labor candidates whom the Labor représentât ton com- iîorT «TT.1
versai dissatisfaction1 ' of the work mit tee proposes to run in the coming general election in four of cl ‘he British Union of
r.7b!Lîbr™d.h?buildUatdrg,d»“ Toronto eOMtitWRCirt will csjtousc the platform of the Canadian ^rr^onden, “«[‘cjSwwn Jtolh 
troveriy. Labor party. That decision was reached at a meeting of the ly beld by tbe, y^u‘lh African
wmam.d",V,th.0 ^ndi, IS!: campaign committee with three of the four nominees « attendance «4 ■*«
Builder* and emit factor* held labor’s at the Labor Temple. . — —_____r-:--— i--------  ^*0™...- U*y*'TW''Lat>or party on the unem-
^ilnul^r^o'-tTm8,,......£•*“«:’"VF£53ÏÏrs«. «ts.,0».
âWMriT.mtieri issêrted Tabor had insurance, public ownership of public utilities, the proportional \^’r 1 -*.04: r-uller aouth African. August wae valued at *.1,872,000; 
not broken its pledge to abide by the repre8em..tion system of voting, old age pensions and health Uam^th AtrtS. Uï°r"f*“‘e,“ buUHi,,« *' ««•ww-ww= in
acceptance under protest.” disability provisions, abolition of non-elective legislative bodies, inSfimte' thnïl’theeef'by"

The deelazstion of the union bod international disarmament, direct legislation, referendum and were J“i*on Wa siea and the request for a rehearing ’ . i ir. 'nlature general elect km. Party
today was considered a serions set- recall, the enactment of the recommendations of tile \V asllington rmelloga were addressed -by Oeaoral

L»bor Conference, especially the eight-hour day, nationalization
n£»d immédiat, ataning ,,f lioo,- of the banking systems, and a capital Levy for the reduction Tb-fmÜÎ:
000,000 worth of buildings and the 0f (he war debt. ■ ingn were marked by considerable
employment of nearly 50,000 men. _ . . T , .. , , „. . , , , listnrbance from /the Soeiultetic

Members of building trade unions The Trades and Labor Goitntll of Kingston has approved the I latbor supportera, who raised quee- 
on a numto r of job. yesterday threw aotion 0f 1he Legislative CoWHittee of the Council in plaeing ai'lone rwmrdln* the .ituatlon of the. down their tool». Thoma* Kearnev, ” r * : iinomplowil. and 4n regard to Oov-
pr.-*kl<*nt of the Building Trade* candidate m the field for the coming Federal election, and the com- emment economy
StTto ,‘rf‘o k'XTh'e1 wmkom'm ■*““ Vfth ™P«Wered to select a candidate. «y* ^^«rwh.lmi^TwhS-Tw”
the job until decision regarding a United Farmers of Albert* political association for East and',“ ^q^^^ujliSU-k’.’ilrurM 
rehearing bed been reaehed, but ad- West Calgary Federal rittidg, will convene on October 7 to dis- 'he greater pert of the country, 
nutted that it would be a big task. . .. „ , , ... ... . These labor succès**» are attributed

Unauthorized, sporadic walkouts of cuss nominations for one of the Calgary ridings. An agreement to the eitteiency with which Boy-
the various building erafts rculted exists at present with the Labor party that the U.F.A. shall n °r ,h"K1l-abor **** J"from Judgt# K. M. Lundi» dcoieion . . , , , , „ the house of «vwmbly, orgamswl h.s
cutting wage* and reforming work- nominate ill West (iw*»ry and the Labor party m East Calgary, oamp^gn and the wUhnirnee* of the arp
In1nn™i«ci.|,.>'’hu«d,la! nf'wî.rk»™ But thi* Agreement is yet to be ratified by the rank and Ale. ùu£Btoryihc°fMdS th£t" w’s'l’^wa!^.
threw ,’inwn their tool, in protest That a broadening out policy may b? adopted by the In- i’^n^h^d. ne*tor*
against the derision of the *j‘bi,ter. dependent Labor Party in Ottawa for the selection of local can- responding ru^re,»» in th»* e<*t of 
however, declared that the situation didates 111 the next Dominion election was forecast by one of the The leading newspapers attribut»

?«7la7«th leadinB 1®''lal8 of the P"rl>- -Sueb a Po|i".v would be almost all- 
the operation of the newi agreements, inclusive in character. Consumers returned soldiers, and other government tiaa been made the

Member* of the Building ( on- citiiens who are not connected with any labor organisations or * ThTcape Times •»>« the electors
were planning ^7epiace‘ Si*union who have not Hubscribed to all the tenets of other poUtieal parties
men who have not returned to work would, if Such a ^Folicy were adopted, bfe eligible to attend and*'4™*' neither of the uv’.or vand.date*
workmen, yhia is eonaidered the v0^e at the convention called by the I.L.P., for the selection of,the government’s policy, 
climax to the* wage dispute in pro- “Labor’* candidates, 
great here for the last four months, 
end followed action of Judge Landis, 
arbiter, yesterday, in cancelling a date 
for a rehearing of matters in eon 
neetion with the wage award he an
nounced last week. The date for a 
re hearing, he announced, would not 
be fixed until the workers were back 
on the job. Union leaders were 
makiag an effort to keep all union 
men work 
left their
era also meet today.

1» eagerly snapped up, the necessary 
quota for the week being supplied 
in a few minutes, leaving only disap 
poistment for those who foHow after.

“Only ahoiit 88 per cent of the 
number of men taken last year will 
be required from Montreal, when the 

' lumber camps open up, which will be
in tbe course of a week or eo,“ stated ;• “ffll take it,'» is the eager reply in 
A. K. Itfbptnon, head of the Montreal every case, and the me* turn up pu ne

'* labor bureau which coacern» itself tually to the minute at the time ap
• hiefly with supplying out of town

* labor. “Over 15,000 men were taken
* last winter,” Mr. Ibbotnon pointed

out, but this year he does not ex 
pc et a demand for more than three to 
four thousand. W
are much lower.

£ formel/ offered, rémunérai ion is now 
a* low as |20.

. According to Mr. Ibfcotaoo, Mont
real ia faced with an appalling

Li amount of unemployment this winter.
t Over 28,000 men, he estimates, are 

L V now out of a job, and he prophesies 
that before the Unow falls,, the num 

J her will have risen to 40,000. “I
1 iX have v about 1,000 men applyiing for 
^vwork every day,” he said, and out
* of theae I «-an usually place only

~A about five.»» A little oasis in what ie
/ literally a desert of unemployment has

been forthcoming in the shape of a 
y request for 20 bien fier week from 

Montreal for the work of putting in 
sewer pipes for a township on the 
lake shore, 30 miles from Montreal.
The work it to last for two months Mr.. Ibbptaon fed 1,100 men at his 
and the pay ia 30 cents an hour, one offices during last winter, bet ta afraid 
dollar per day being deducted for that unless help is forthcoming the
board. The critical nature of the task will be too great this year. He

r4 unemployment situation may be has received a promise of SMMtance
guaged by the way in which this work from Mayor Martin.

Tbe value of contracts fur all of 
Canada during the month of August, 
the report Mtows, was $36,307,200 as 
rom pa red with $17,741,400 in July, 
being an increase <.f $lfL>6ô,H00 «r 
104.6 per eekf.
August total were$5372,300 or 16.1 
per vent for residential building, 
♦ 10.U40.000 or 27.6 per cent for bnai 
neaa baflding, l7.im.tttH> or 21k per 
cent for industrial building and $12. 
430,000 or 34.5 per cent for public 
works and utitilise.

Ontario continued to lead the 
provinces. in the value <»f building 
undertaken, hanging up the magnifi 
cent total for the month of August 
of $20,355,700,
$$,$18,600 for the same month in 
1820, and as against .$5,374,600 in 
1918. This year’s August buildiag 
in Ontario is the greatest since 1918. 
Quebec ranked second in the indivi
dual provinces with $4,933,800 as 
< <»mpnred with $4,797,000 for tbe same 
month a year ago.

Building in the Weatern Province* 
totaled $9,616,000, and ia tRç Mari
time Province»* $1,401,700.

For the first eight months of 1921 
Ontario leads all the provinces with 
a total of $76,928,200. which ia $5, 
997,400 lens than for the first eight

The increase in construction na
tivity during the month just past ia* 
by far the largest monthly aggre
gate since August, 1914, and in con
tributed to by the provint*» as fol
iaire:Included in the

No. of Value. 
Projects.

Ontario..................... 908 $20,355,70S
Quebec .. 382
Manitoba . .. |74
British Columbia 210
Nova Beotia
Saskatchewan .... 70
Alberta ...................
New Brunswick ... 23
Prince JM. Island 7

pointed for the signing of the eopt 
ract„ fenrfjiLLlest the precious job 
•hall be lost to them.

Not a few of the applicants are fx 
service mea. One of the men who 
eagerly clowed with the offer described 
above—young, and showing the marks 
of privation, told that he had served 
three years and four months in 
France, having enlisted in Winnipeg 
in the Roynl Canadian Regiment. He 
had been in the fighting at Amiens, 
Y pres, on the Somme and at' Vimy 
Ridge, but his war record had not 
helped him to find a job and but for 
the help contributed by his wife who 
went out working daily he could,not 

A miner by trade, he 
had no money to travel to the mining 
districts In search of work. The scar
city of employment has its effect on 
wages, contractors offering 75 cents 
an hour for a first class bricklayer 
for whom he would have been obliged 
to pay $1.25 a year ago.

8,807,*0»
1 ,,170,800

4- nsti.ow
I reuwi

: i «84,see
477,70* 

12.00*

l|t.« off.red, «*>, 
WUeress 00*7 was

rempered with
Total for Dominion 18WI *80,107,***

Work "was atarird on now fa, lories 
and industrial plants gsnsrallj to tka 
vatu, of *7,93.8*00, whereas for the 
previous seven months of the ent
reat rear the sum total uf industrial 
work started amounted to only 04,- 

In other words tbe went

- t
CHICAGO BUILDING SOUTH AFRICAN 

LABOR VICTORIES
inn v managed.

430,000.
started on August on factorisa wa* u 
nearly 100 per cent more thuu the 
combined total for th$,,.*-pYe4rediag 
seven month*. TJuti fhi» ie an in
dication of,.,J*eft‘etr times cannot b* 
«tisjjiyjfced' 'because industrial expaa* 

months o/ last year. Quebec is svy..- whrtii in times like these is conserva* 
ond with $42,7»9J0O, *boHt 't'wo 
million ahead oi and the
WeeternJinrrftieee third with $40, 

between eleven and twelve 
million behind 1920.

For the whole Dominion the tognl 
of $166,812,190 ie lews than for the 
first eight months of 1920 by $26,

1
e

lively planned and carried out.
ft_is gratifying to note that la

spite of reports to the contrary the 
federal, provincial and municipal 
authorities are undertaking publia 
works and utilities to an ever In
creasing extent. PontfSet* awarded 
for the first eight month* for work 
of this nature amount to $40,759,-v 
700 as compared with 129,90$.$|im 
for the first eight months of 1986 
and $29,016,200 for the first eight 
months of 1919 and $14,890,400 for 
the corresponding period of 191$.

For the year to date work has b*ea 
started on 10,482 house* costing 
$49,334,500, being an ine.reaae of 18 
per rent over 1920, 
started in the first eight months 
eosiuig $41,835,400. For 1919 the 
total was only $29,9.56,600 for tha 
same period and $9J>32,100 in. 191$.

: INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION

OF PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT
Residential building

u
dnatrial building $7,93r»,9DO, and ea- 
ginrering $12,450,000.

Ho far this year Ontario leads all 
"f th«- provinces by a wide margin 
iu the matter of residential baikfiag, 
there being 6,836 contracts let for 
work having an estimated valuation 
of $29,497,000. Residential building 
is Ontario’s biggest item eo far this 
year. Buainee* buildings rank next, 
having an estimated valuation of 

*.000.

sent to Herbert Hoove/! Secretary 
of fommerce, 
of Iacbor at Ot

Development of a permanent and 
L constructive national employment 

policy, systematic organization of 
M | public employment offices on a 
, national scale, organisation of in

and to the Minister 
taws.

Officers elected were Bryce M. 
file wart, of Ottawa, Ont., president; 
John M. Hullivan, Washington, D.C., 
and Mias Marion C. Findlay, of To
ronto, vice-jo* esidente; Richard A. 
Flynn,' of Brooklyn, secretary and 
trauuiuer. Charierr J. Boyd, of 
Chicago, Robert »T. Peters, of Harris
burg, Pa., and Thomas M. Malloy, 
of Regina, Bask., were elected to the 
executive board. Washington was 
chosen aa the place for the 1922 con
vention.

*

when work was
dustry to develop a greater degree 

r of regularity in «-mployment, and in 
ereaaeil public wurk* nftivily . were

pr recommended to meet the present
L. unemployment situation, in réso

lutions adopted by the Internntional 
S AwKirintion of Public Employment 
^ Tktvifei, which closed n three day 
W-- convention at Buffalo.

Copies of the resolutions were

PETERBORO REPORTS ON

LABOR CONDITIONS

UNEMPLOYMENT DEMONSTRATION

IN THE OLD LAND

and are approaching almost to ca* j 
parity. Colonial Weaving Company j 
mi.I Albion Knitting Compeny ar# | 
busy, and night shifta have b«*cn put | 
on recently to take care of rush I 
orders. Milling la active and the j 
working force of local cereal plant# 
has been increased. The demand for 
unskilled labor ia not as great aa 
is desired.

Reports from Peterboro bearing on 
the employment situation shows they 

fairly typical of condition* in 
eofluamaitie* of similar size tl 
out the province. The me'
«lustries are dormant, but other lines 
of manufacturing are fairly good* 
Textile mills are «qu-rating well, 
Canadian Woollens Limited have in- 
ereseed the number of their employees

I surcharge for any expenditure aubse 
quentiy eousiderv«i eveensively lavish 
by th# government auditors. A sharp 
remimler of their predicament was 
conveyed to the Islington Board _ of 
tiuardlans by the refusal of the min 
istry of health to sanction an unem 
ploymeot dole of 73 shillings and six 
pence weekly per family of man, wife 
and six children. This ruling, that 
the Islington scale ia illegal, in bound 
to materially affect the agitation now 
spreading in the country owing to 

.r. the discontent of the worklene with
I tks Kund.rl.nd demon* ration eul- tkeiz relief as .ompared witk the 
R ininated in an attennn the Islington terms.
[ gates of the workhouse. Falling in 

thla the deraonetrstors entered the

Unemployment demonstration in 
the ' provinces were characterised in 
several cases by considerable display 
of temper. The demonstrators gen 
erally demanded inereaaeil allowance* 

' of free coal similar to tbe London 
allowances.

One of the most notable marches

UNCLE TOM IN REAL LIFE

Boston —The auction block for 
men ..who are without work but 
seeking it, wa* resumed on Boston

an offer of food and shelter, -leclar- ! 
Ing it we* work he was after Tht 
third man tap, with a record of two 
,nmt ont-bslf rear*’ ortreeaa, landed 
a permanent jot» mm assistant janitor 
at $21 a month, with bbsnt. lodging

was of 4,000 people across the Welsh 
Mountains, a distance of twelve miles 
from Abertillery to Tredegar, while

»
A woman auctioneer,Commdn.

Miss Viola Roche, held the hammer

iLndmt5^5Mi.TSS.e2u,02 |
ties to labor, and called for bids bf forced to give up 'because of hla 

which thronged ^roat, and ol^ney Haskell, of 
Keith's assumed the tank. Hie first 
offering was Harry Friedman, If i 
years old. of Now York An over* 3 
sea* sergeant finally secured him | 
with the promise to

CONTRACT USED TO 
STRANGLE FREEDOM

There is already conaiderable pre-election activity in Labor 
circles. A get-together meeting, at which the political situation 
was thoroughly diacuaxed, was held thia week by executive officer* 
of the I.L.P. It ia understood that the main topic of discussion 
at the meeting was the question of joint action in the «election 
and support of Labor candidates.

The Executive Committee of the Independent Labor Party 
is now arranging for a conference with the chief officers of all 
the labor organisations in the city. If present plana materialize,, 
this meeting will be held within a few day*. If a broadening out 
policy ia decided upon step* will be taken to call a convention 
immediately.

Mr. J. W. Patterson, president of the I.LP,| 
stated that there is no scarcity of men or women in the ranks of 
the party from which to choose candidate*. But the convention 
would have to decide upon the candidates. “Our party ie desirous 
of uniting all the force* of constructive democracy under its
banner.” Mr. Pattereon stated, “The people have been clamoring rnwt wll] „lcom- by
for a change from tbe old beaten paths and policies of the tiro 1 iM«t»r»«*n<i that anwtoynMnt ia

upon st strictly nofl-uloi HMlB aii Tn*» MlUpac of MWttfq Dixon, we dominant parties m Canada and they now here the opportunity i agree that while retained in •»- UhttadeiptiV apparently from mai- 
*n „i»« Snll fh.l. r. piormeet I will eel be or beeome a notrltl..*. Joel alter Hla aarvtaaa >aa

crowd of domonatmtora, twine eo- K __ ,P‘ ... . . ... ^ 7. lf«<l- T?»1 — * «f»l << U»*. do-mauk
-O^niced hto, . wrti- edntert every eomd.iuene, m Ttèw VL

Brunswick in which a labor organisation exists doling the coming .am> cnn. eurvr, tsfco may tsara ha«j been promised wort. «5* fr-«in* therievm«d^Sat e<
federal election,, according to F. A. Campbell, president of the ^ poS5°L i^.*
St. John’s Labor and Trades Council. This will include the seatta Payment for any ream I wtil not ot thm mental P^repeeilv# g*n*r*»y-
in St John-Albert, York, Westmoreland and Charlotte and the tenure wtt^îhir* iwreoùa gathered around the baadt twT^eeko*

. fcaBdM North Shore counties. It ia intended to atart the eampnig. as ^ **?“*££ 3

Tho^L „ 'l,wra “ ,he offleiel prorl8ma,,w of the deetioe « nm4- J£T*S*T*£**Si t ’<*?«? *»IT””’ ^ *7 ir^i Whüe no definJte «nnouneemant has bmm mads, it ia rumored liSlridLi- warn —« mimpaa* Cm* ■<»>«.*> ■« wL L U*.
S* in Ubor <’irclw that *r Campbell and George Maxwell wÜl be KÔtb* ÎSS wISrtSS^

in thi, co=rtit«-e, n. ^
T J. MaoNamara. Robert Monro. -™.“f -M;'or-r. «U-rF*: ^ ™ a h lot arnSLoT^ "lfn« botri

the whole situation by inquiries , 
through the local bodlee and guar- 
Mape Tho commtttm win boM H» ,
Orst formal meeting In * TtHfl

Several>7 the unemployed
through the streets of Dundee, einaah 
ing windows on they passed through 
the streets. Many of the demonstra
tors went to the'lord provost’s real 
denre. Stones thrown at an auto
mobile injured a daughter of the lord 
provost. The crowds later on looted 
•hope.

Mine flooding ia Eastern Scotland

marched
Wanhinfetun. —• James O'Connell, 

president of the metal trades re
payment of the A. F. of L, he» re
ceived this form of “Individual con
tract* In 
Forging Company at its plante In

The
around the bandstand, contained 
many women who took an activa 
part In the bidding 
week or more at wages that bidding 
carried 
obtained by several men.

The party of unemployed went 
from their West Bod headquarters 
to the Common through the noon
day crowd» in the business district 
gathering a considerable audlenoe 
as they went. The first three men 

on# the

guardians building from whence the 
police ejected them.

An ugly spirit was in evidence at 
Bristol where the crowd attacked 

, the Board of Guardian* and were 
driven off by the police. Thev then 
attempted to rush the building but 
the gate» were closed juat in the nick 

time. A scuffle ensued, banners 
were broken and à red flag was eap- 

.lured by tbe police. Suddenly the 
gates opened and a large body of 
police made a baton charge aad dis
persed the disturbers wbo smashed 
a. hundred shop windows in their 
Sight.

’Exciting
ed at Liverpool. After aa encounter 

‘ with the police, the workleoa pre
ted to the council n ten minute 

ultimatum, threatening that after the 
. expiratioa of that time they would

by the Moore Drop Work for *
ing, but many have already 
jo be. Tbe Associated Build-

re for hlea
until he secured work Th* lad left 
the stand several dollars to Uie good 
as the result of money pressed on 
him by sympathetic women and

Kern, having doctored hie throat, 
now reewnod the task, as blddé* 
■eeraod to be lagging and he wanted 
ot keep the Interact up M«- put 
William King. 22 year* old. husky, 
freckled and willing, on the élan* 1 

king: *T would fain strip Ode 
that

desire, evidence 
of muecqjar strength.*' Then ta the 
youth. **Ar# you ready7“

The boy answered, ••Yea.'*
“Are you strong?** and again "ymf* 

•■a the answer.

Springfield and Chicopee. Mas» high as $26 a week was
'T apply to Moore Drop Forging 

company for employment $» 
(blank-, and If employed agree that 
such employment will be upon the 
follow in

•luring the late cool strike ie now thlhtiFinil 
found to be greater than wae origin- K|g| I IxH 
ally anticipated end two thousand of ■ •Val

middle

of

the East Lothian workers 
have been unable to resume work in 
the mines. There are now eight 
thousand men idle in Fifeshire aad 
the position of the workers is teadily 
growing worse. In Manchester there

UNEMPLOYMENT

COMMITTEE

ig terms and condition*
(blank). Hours of labor: to

rfhiiak) to to# put up found JafiM 
Overtime bidders, two getting two week# with 

hoard, clothing and pay Bt tha rate 
of 111 per week from a theatrical

W
Ottawa Branch, be arranged as employer

expedient not 
hours tn any one week 
To be optional, for which time and 
a haW will be pahX Factory con
ditions are accepted as satisfactory

n that you might ell 
which you allproducer, and another $26 a monthAgitation for relief measures on 

a larger seals le troubling the localranks of the unemployed 
one thournn

This ia an 
d over last

with food, clothing, and lodging forand will net be the subject of a
controversy during ray

council* and boards of guardian» wbo took part InmUSrweek.
TV response to as appeal for vol- 

relief fluids la some parts of 
the connu, his bees disappoiatiaa. 

Doabtleaa tbe isaaoa far Ibis fa 
IS would bo pro I tbooo wbo usually are generous aa-
....... ’ ' m ‘teib’“eifeamiteb'e*. "Wt* prop

The guardians gad themselves la tioaately bard Ml themselves, al
an awkward situatioa oa account nf though there lo little donbt but that 
tbe fast that they are act completely communist activity amongst 
unfettered regardiag tbe dietriWion dnstrial class baa alieaated g 
ef relief, being personally liable to ta a eertaia extent.

contributed towmrdoth-all osar tha country. The Mb 
d-mo net rations of aaemotoyod In 
various towns are for the moot part

■Can you dig in anywhere»" aa* 
for a third time "yes" cseae bee*. 

-Hood." eriod Zero, "whoa —■
not be responsible for eooseqaoaees. 
Tbe lord mayor subsequently emerged 
aad aatisded the leaders with aa as 
su ranee that a seh 
pounded ti lad Woii

uatary

orderly. Jbut In Liverpool today a ore wanted by your masters."
SSffiiHere

at. ted to toko possession of the
WaBtor Art Gallery, 
able msndher gained entrance, bet 
were eapelled after a brisk 
counter with the police. Many xeora 
ellghtly Injured la the pekoe baton 
Chargee, and antra

the te
lepathy

WINNIPEG MAN TO REPRESENT RAILWAYS

Mr. Isaac Pitblvte, K.C., Wtaal- 
peg, baa been appointed by tbe 
Minister of Labor to sot for tbe 
railsray
conciliation which fa to settle tbe 
dispute with regard to wages. Mr. 
PKUado will confer witk Mr. David 
Campbell, barrister, also of Winni
peg, tbe nominee for tbe employees 
with a view to agreeing apse a chair- 

If tbe decision fa let made 
within Ire days, the appoints 
will be awde by tbe Waiter 
Labor.

On August *7 tbe large 
oomposies concerned ia tbs

tbe time the 
application for 

The Department of Labor oa that 
date advised tbe railway 
aad tbe committee representing tbe 

ployas# that the deal constituting 
of the beard weald bo postponed 
until September 10. suggesting that. 

While, negotiation, should bo 
with a view to reaching aa 
t by agreement.

emploi cc. 
a board.

made tb#
a for a Week's

panics in tbe board of noon with Zero worming to bis las* > 
after another ef bisdor the 

of wa-BRITISH TRADE CONGRESS IN SESSION the of a
pletely entoeraUc aa Use contract toy
which the Mopre Prop Ledwux said that the auction 

won Id be continued tomorrow fn an w.th the day's suoc«m*aad brtSvs* 
he to really beginning to awaken tbe 
Bowtoo coneewsc. He wrtti. haw- 
over, kowp up tha ' atgvo' awettee- 
tug until ha believes bo has eerie* 
«ho problem of (#• wtoompriye*.

to
reopened t

Orntfereasoa fan been held be
ta In public works such aa ismd ’n"! Trade Union Con green ef
making, wttt, a small government Cardiff dealt witk three resolutions

cod sever to Had wort tor all tbe 
men la hh nan. as the beet he 

4* «Md

ét Just.cse t*
Theoutraged by aadopted.

Tbe third wae a motion of the irsa could do for themcotton concept of te

fraught With mdst far-r.-ac.hieg eee- lu-■ tbe respective compeaies 
the committees representing tbe 
plovers, bat without aay agreement 
wag reaehed or sebetaatial progress 
being made. Tbe He portaient of 
Labor has therefore named Isaac Pit 
tends aa the

> and steel trades seeking to 
provision to effect aa equitable set
tlement of disputes 
of work, failing. 1 
resources ef the 
brought to

Frank Goanaro tb* Bist youth put 
up. said V had boo newt of wort 
aine# Men* without food two days 
aad without a piece to sleep two

*u*ria! trie la plunged beak to theof to Leber‘a future.CO OPS. GOING BIG
I**' Angrieo, Col —The Houtbern 

PoriOc Oe-tvperariV* Association Ie
undertaking a wry Droml«1n,T pro
ffraimne and one that la destined to whick is endowed with wide pewera
be vrorfiActivA of rrvat.b^rwm to th* ^ ^... . .works*» of tht* rlty. Delegate» SO for tke roordination of , The weakness ef Iks r^f from
the centrai lato-r «-lew Ktrwnt,- astlos. Tbs am tins was withdrawn tbs viewpotet of Labor .-is revealed 
s.nl'amiinî1*, ■'towlbrotberteods after a number ef speakers urged by remarks of Isadora ef Several large 
ÎS2 Iffhi Law ra’-rnnts* ***>»■«■■»> flf wtfaa aattl the ttefaaa who held that • strike
"?ne iï? îhT^eiïïbtteh^t ^ **T •vganteation sh.ll have dsdn- the- rirtumstenees would be im 
whole*!» gmt rcuil « tt* dow* pesmbfa until tbe naioa involved bad

gdsindey^d. teS ST . ««“«y «V iL “,i* ta~Ua« *P«»‘ «u moat V prorogandizteg taro 
zamteed mhk*- or this section is-dr- •* Improv# aad naify the isovesuat's effort to convert ether aalpaa. Tbe

Elasi; jyja^fiaiwrtl

day of tbe* tynart and serf where
Firstly ease tbe' question of tbe witbeet 

which tbei whole
torailway 

apph*-
tion far a beard of eoaslltetioa made 
by tbs samkjsi» in train aad tele
graph servi see, advised the Depart
ment ef Labor that they were en
able to agree apoa anyone to repen
sent the employing eempaafae on tbe 
board, aad proposed 
should not bf proceeded with i 
farther direct negotiations bad 
enrrsd, far tbe reaaoa that tbe sta-

«*-*** UAH; 14 HUM*. 
Baltimore —A trolley seek In acre* , 

aad cotMtuceorod toy a alaglu ha- 
« got wdd oa a eight grade aa* _

crushed late a regular car Haas*, f 
14 g-racée severely lain re* Wo
men boro :hq_t>runt of the brutes* - 
Tbm type of sag is ceiled ' the sate- 
». ear. ' an us mod probébly boeaaee J 
U keeps down the overhead of tha

wort had tiro under the terme of
V a contract of this character The*

ore not -Agr -'t freely hr
appointment of a fall time chair 

to tbe new general council. down for iWo month* work mi $25 ato aef lbs Ward 
representative of tbe

ful rMW Mil to got blmeelf togetherof et 6 Uns. won st tbs
rift oatsH. tboy er netitorte a denial 

ofaafkM- l*o
town* bfa rights rreety. 

dtdtWsMy

almost too «need
for monte over hie gawd fort

__  trot managed to artlcuUte thanks ta
It Is Mtss Roach ever Zero before depart. 

trqr_ with hla new-found friend 
The nom seen up had seen IS 

Mentha' sn-rtei la the D»M Blare, 
army IM 

. their thing." Goal

railway companies. 
He has hero as! ofasked to confer im- 
diately with David Campbell, tbe 
pfayeee* representative, with a 

entil view to selecting a chainaaa within 
tb# tve days allows,1 by tbe ate.

. ._______ . . . . Oase tbe ebalrmaa fa appointed tha
ploying companies did net anticipate beard will lew as time te getting 
lbs breaking off e# aggstfatfaaa at down fa wart.

that the board a principle that a contre « o
compeny ia economy of opr ratio*
If realty doesn't matter mash If Ufa ! 
m endangered tip f||gl
care eo leag aa
atoted, te
wMh "eerie*" Worhera.

In law ate te tact. It fa rsprehca
ef the* •

la ea-
aaaaay by «nlug away I

He wtlXag to "de aep- 
uared htm w oa* of

toCMc to compel 
their Industrial

hu group at I ft and prit re tool Men 
a tune

exec4* a rotes la
job Tbsfallow worker! ~erotion with

•tek.
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